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CHIPPY

Hi, first of all I want to thank all of my friends for
contributing bits of news,, Keep up the good work,

ATTENTION ALL GIRTS : Sgt Pete McMonigle is open for the ROTC
Ball. (Line’ i'orus on the right)

Pete Daniels had a heavy date on Tuesday night - He likes
High Acres so much (?) that he brought her up to the parking lot IU

A, Scaran, E, Birash, and T. Breslin all seem to have acquired
interests other than academic at the center this year. How about
it boys?

T» J, Anthony likes the way Mr. Krecker turns on the Cafeteria
lights. In fact he considers it "brilliantl"

Will the bashful person who sent me a blank sheet of paper sign
his name next time?

Word.of the week by Carl Christopher: "Electric-tricity•"

Ken Fuehrer overslept Wednesday morning. I wonder if he was
dreaming of flamingos?

FEMALE HELL1 WANTED? Four wealthy Coeds wanted immediately by
four fellows at the Center who are seeking week-end dates. Excellent
opportunity for the fellows to save the money that they donst have.
Girls apply in person, Room S-101, Monday, October 25, during the
sixth period,
(This request was sent in by Bob Yori, Ed Bradley, Jack Burgraf, aid
Ralph Catino,)

Sorry, Joe Svetz, but F.P. did not mean "Flop Party",

Why was Don Kellner arguing with Emil Adams when they were
playing pinochle in the Rec Hallc , Could it be that Emil goofed?

As I perched on my tree on Tuesday night there was a bit of
trouble with Lil's truck—a flat tire,, As Lil fixed the flat tire
Raymond Stewart and a few other members of chorus watched. The
next automobile class 25? will be held Tuesday, at 7;30 P.M.
The instructor -rill be Lil Junas—and because of overcrowded
conditions, held in Mr. Wilcox's parking permit.

Bill Boyle, don't give Mrs, Smith such a hard time.
Who ate Merri Lu's piece of marble cako on Monday,

Miss Garbrick over-looked one of the crooner's here at the
center, unless he was in the wrong place at the wrong time*Sir, meetings are held on Tuesday night'in the Music Room, not
in Mr. Krecker's Political Science class on Wednesday*

I overheard Art Teel commanding his ROTC boys the other day
to do it in unison, not all together.
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